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Dear Art, 

khan 1 beckgrounded you on The False Oaki.%11 :u.k.A the relate d story, 1 
-ornmidod to s,-nd you two tepee: °Pan end Zestorrs. ia: iN Dean. Dubbing Oastorrs 

Irgor then mine. The sme11 r.'ichine I  had with me, ;,ItIolua trend 
new, f,-:771-21.tiy c.,nt reel ti -ht tvl.f-way throu3h Dean and you will note that it slows 

;:hsa. 	reA..Lzed. this I got on older machine that did work and I finished the 
du thing. The -":estorr tope le being dub".:.ed by cc friend at a local radio station. As 
Form rs it -1.1,  dors T/11 sir it to you. 

Inen first Rot in touch with no about 	yoar ago, , tien !..-  771- _*1't home. 
Iftsted of returnioF hiF cell myerlf, I soot the l&ed to Bin "Con. x^11. (7E4-1312), 
et'rin.7 hi to speak to Jean. sill qot Vs.a.cie to visit D=sa with him after be spo',.:a 
by .hone. Thera were perte of th? story tb-t seemed rose, prto they ausreAed (whet 
I know hbout chocks out 1C40, but there is so muct I cannot check). 4esuse I was 
eceross the continent lirA becTin7 -t17sy wrnte4. 	profeeional inv,:stigator, thTy act 
lo touch with Turner of Remp-rts, former YDI s,Tnt. he snd they xwinterviewed 'Joan. 
Tamer 	been client. de has used sixle of this materiel in n otory but hoe !Inver 
mentidne 	word of 	to me. -L sobs for n sLTy of 5i. notes sevt,ral ti,eL, &Ix 
thf:t story is one 1. 	 about. J. never 'at eny of his note, no 'word of pry 
kind. I asked bill at 	;le weir' tLet Turner elicited nothing imrnrteut is 
addition to that 1:: on -th. t,.7e. I *env? rn  w;,'y of lema,A.h;', for 8 stnglo 7nrdor n-me, 
eveu Eh inat2ctinn on 	oulte eigrAfient. 

hq not add this to your homtwor% until you sot the tastorr 	the 
way, :-pe'a't to ma bororo you ever ..17,ork to Liebnler. 1 one of c1 	 7.tO, the 
usatorrs, the sesood of which only "ma tared, thsv referred to a wom5a 711:-10 
etca'pes Ale et the Momzet but is on the tape, who worke st Nismonn-Mareus. 
is no rere!enc::,  tL,  this w.onn Ir th8 	1-1?nri..:'0, or any ol the files 7' 
But 17'; rofarrta5: to :7ylvio r3dio `.lay B, 	 st::id she 'marked at Niemen 	<, 
I think 5t ter- tills of the assassination. ';hi: a7eara to be oatiroly unt:uo L.; 	is 
en iodination LiPbeler 	-bout this other wommaxilnd W30 silent on the ColamisJitt. 
Vdhen you get the daLaila of VI-it -c.rt or the story ;YOU m.ay see sif:Tificence it it. I do. 
Lt represents s vary censidsrable, seaT!-ressed investigation. Possibly interrneationp 
of ?ether weehenn thot or still olcrot, ate. 

Thu Dean tepe W99 copiod on a stereo recorder, lAoLininF quarter track, 
enamel. The '-optor tK'ne io bPir 	 thinl:, 	track. in its origir.A1 

it ve'7,  dunrtsr treek. The copy I ho-ve ie 	track. Your copy in third f7neration. 
After irterviewing them first - myself and meldtu: b fe,2 notes, I took Dick Billigo, of 
LIF%, to th'=m. "e made the t: -.s , with permissiin, with his b.i.tter machine end than 
made s copy ror me. h'e was to hove sent Jim R copy end oiperently failed to. I'd 
appreciate it if you sand Jim a copy of it es soon ea you get it. 

Try an get to see th notes sad records oeen refers to. ksk if he has 
ricturee or any of the epe-plo, thcludinfr, 'himself. Then compare with Exhibit 237. Bill 
and 	ern 	this to yeu. "ang shot, but do not miss it. If he hes no nt'turas 
(Gabold.'In'a shoul b,  readily avoilene h'?(2.-_use of his career and his movie), try 

oRt 	 oosa-irtionr. 

When you see :lan (Bill can toll you bow to reach trim-about an hour from La) 
plE,fise tell him I wee ton busy seen I wo.1 	ona ezked you to do tbie 2ox. tie. 
tepe :---verythior snh send no e dub, pler.?robly Pt via. He doss not ifoo thi' t-pe Was 
made, It 0180 is 1 7/8. if he wee at Uo-Nome :Ley, where 'Le others were, ask him shout 



Terry Petrick's raiders, Interpon, to oe if there Is a relationship nr identity. 

Ask about Hall's arrest, I think at ;".ey Large, in 10/63, after picking up the 

trailer in Dallas. Simix ale if he knows a Lester Logue in 111185, or an older Tenn 

named Myers, 74 1 navy vet, runranc guns from 1:ellos. If he knows anything. About the 

lia11-Seymour Dallas arrest (dangerous drueA, prolx,bly henries) in Danes in 10/63, 

try Filid set the story, including who reached Henry "'.ado to got the charges drored. 

"hers,  did they leave the t oiler in Dallas (#1.553, Castro Albes). Try a
n larn if 

Pell nmde seeecha, ouch as the one talker attended. The Commission's only int,-7rest 

was io w.hQther rls:,:ald was thPre. rihis was a DRE of sir. Aye acein, Liobeles knew 

1:1)!,  than the record shole. 

If you can take the time end have the patience, and ten keep toping, lot 

him know how important end rotriotic he can be by telling tau all he knows and let him 

rumble, but not forgetting to come back to what seems interesting. 

In too rny ways to sounds too much like 'roman, but I think the lead may 

be to,J n.c-d to igncre. I do not kno" him, and he is whst be says, a fit, bu
t yoo do 

not fiad bishops finking, and much of whet he says has the ring of troth. 

llowayer, he has reed At least my first two books, and be on gusrd against 

feedback. Try end get the most detailed description of Eoll'a car(s) 
one  whet be nny 

know about their traps to and throu,711 "ow ...u.lests. They were there, and 	is more 

then possible that some cr all of them ^ere there as of the timo Perry Russo talks about
. 

If there is a record of Eall's license number, that mould be good tc have (1963, whole 

your, at least). 

mind hos been on other thiqg 	there is much 1  nay hnve forpott'im. 

i'mwever, i think it right bn wise to rey close ec,tantion to thir mill the 4istorre tape 

before you seek all end/or Howard. If you ;:lat .,.nythin: that might be of spatial
 

interest on tha Cnntarrs or that n-st or th,.: .story, nlease let n kno im ei
ntel7 if 

you cannot on m,!,  the tare im-Adiately, for 1 :Lay be aeein thew Again. "nieL--  they 

trikP the initiative, I'll wait until after I hear from you. Esqsver, .e'th tL'  

or the holiday epa:mn, he may be spending lass tima travollin end may ooll me. 11‹ was 

to Ilaystho end df ()eteher end didn't. I've been away sinco, until not'. 

La not m"ctien the name Biezerick to him, but tut and get him talking 

about sailers who -ley lvve been in the Cuban groups in. Yismi, eer. the 3 of "ov, group 

an the 	filszewick met hell end the rest at ho same. "e is a L;re.lifcrnio eviler 

but dronned out of anti-Castro activity, As I retell, the end of 1962. 

Goo luck. 

You should hnvo hPerd from lack '4e1K.in..,ey end Tarry Tillionm or their 

nreduct'ons staffs by th= tI'ie you gat this. They ,tent and can givn excellent attention 

t" Jim': mooch. For each it reprom-ate p nrogram, An nosier nirbt, r. an exciting one. 

test reins, 
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